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EDITOIUAL CHAT. 

HEARTY C ONGRAT ULATION S. 

Hearty congratula tions will be xtend'd to Mr. F. A. 'imonds, 
our esteemed Managing Dir tor, on having just compl ted a 
quarter-of-a- entury in th s rvice of th firm . And he wiiJrec \ve 
those congratulations not only from all conn ' ted with The Brewery, 
but from many oth rs in almo t ev ry walk of lif . His rar 
busine s acum n and wand riul capacity for get ting things don 
admirably fit him for the offi e 11 holds. Few m n are more 
widely known than Mr. Eric and non is more widely re pec ted . 
His presence i eag rly ought in numerous directions. There 
is no more popular figure on th e field of port, at ocial function s, 
or one the political platform . Even on the latt 1', hi P litical 
opponents admire him for his manly conduct of th meetings, 
his fairness and courtesy to all, and the geniality of his disposition . 
It is said that the busiest m 'n find the most tim to pare. On 
often wonders how Mr. Simonds fulfiL so many engag m nt . 
There can be no eight-hour day for him. 1n any cas we wish 
him the best of health in which to carry out his many and arduous 
duties, long life and all happiness . 

BEE R TilE ANTIDOTE. 

"I don't drink beer becau e I it would do me good,' but merely 
because 11ike it," writes the Rev. . Brad burn Pim bl tt, Vicar of St. 
Luke's, Barrow, in his parish magazin . 

" The average British working man," he adds, "does an 
honest day 's work and is entitled to an honest glass of beer if 
he wants it . 1 don ' l beli ve a word about evil ff cts. 

tI A good glass is the best antidote to revolutionary poison 
which underpaid an lover-tax d working p opl are being driv n 
to swallow. 

" How glad J was to r ad of our Princ going into an East 
End public house and having his glass of beer and treating East 
End ladies and hob-nobbing with the dock rs and draymen . 

" 1 consid r that an ex cell en t g . stur . One who can do that 
sort of thing need have r.o fear abol1 this thron God bless the 
Prince of Wales I " 

TilE SOCIAL LUB. 

What ever should we do without · th ocia] lub ? , inc 
the kindly though t and gen rous a sistan e of the Dir cto1's mad 
lhis institute an accomplished fa t it has played a gr at part in 
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th~ . ocial life of The Br wery, and the various tournament, whist 
dnv s: dan cs, etc. ,. ar' a n ver- asing so ur of pleasure. To 
orga11lz all t ltes thIngs must entaiJ a vast amount of work, and 
Mr. W. Br~~ord , t~e Hon. S cro tary, des rves the highest praise 
for ~he abIlity h displays and time h spends in this direction . 
H IS well backed up I y Mr. . Bird , the Hon . Treasnr r, not 
forg ' ttl1:g tb ke n and active interest whi ch Mr. F. C. Hawkes, 
th haU'1~an , always shows il: all that is taking plac '. A word 
of thanks IS also dn to Mr. Kl11g. the Steward, a nd his wif , who 
work har I. and can always b relied upon 1.0 mak' preparations 
for th va.no\.1s ev nts arran~ed ~y th : ommittee. With everybody 
thus j)ulll11g toge th r any I11 stltute IS bound to be an unqualifi d 
sLlccess. 

) EAL 1 LUCK. 

The average Briton admires pIu k, and if ever thi . was 
exemplified, it was on the 0 casion of the R ading v. Man hester 
Unite.d mat~h at Elm Park in the gr at ' Lip Ti on January th. 
R admg, wIth ten men, scored, and then reduced to nine for 
twenty minutes they. fought like lions to maintain their iead 
every man doing his utmo t; and they almo t . ucceed d . 0 on ~ 
could wax nth usiastic ov r th goal that Manch ster scored 
their ?pponents .being so terribly handicapped . Eggo, ur worthy 

aptall1: hurt hI arm ~adly, but played on heroically in pit of 
tl1 pam . The Readmg football team hav many staun ch 
supporter at The Br wcry, and we raise our hats to them for not 
only playing fin footbal l, but for giving such a magnificent di play 
of pluck. Bravo! 

At Man~heste r and Birmingham R ading again covered 
themselve wIth glory, but th Elm Park Hort i. th on that 
wiU linger long st in our 111 mories. 

!t. will doubtless int Te. t many to know that Major H . Kaye, 
who I S 111 charg of our'! tennary and Hors Tran 'port] partment, 
played for th Aston VIlla football team, as an amat ur, during the 
1904-1905 season. 

HOSPITAL ONTlUBUTORY · CJl E ME . 

The Br w ry Bra n h of the Royal B rkshire I-l spi tal 
011 tributory ch m ' is a very active and ffi ienl organiza lion, 

thanks ~n a larg m a. ur ' lo 1.11 splendid w rk of its ] Ion. retary, 
Mr. Bailey. A d tail d l' P rt of the pro 'eedings of th Bran h 
app ar in anolh r page, an l we advi all to p w . c il. for it forms 
v ry intere ting and enlightening r ading. The organization 
is a fme con ern fin ly man aged. 
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OUNT TEN. 

Most of u have said a word in ha te a nd regret ted it afterwards. 
A friend of the writer's had a tenden y to err in this direction 
and was given some very so und advic by a gentleman in authority. 
" If I wer you," he said, " and you thi nk someone ha given you 
cau e for grievanc count ten b fore you say anything, however 
a nnoyed you may feel at the time." " I took the advice to heart," 
ay the man in ques tion , " and you cannot think what Cl help it 

has been, on more than one occasion saving serious trouble. " 
ount ten- it i advice that mo t of us would do well to follow. 

LITTLE COURTESIES. 

While the writer was in th Post Offi. e one day last we k , 
a young fellow of good address came in with Cl parcel. The postage 
was 9d., but he on ly had 8d. in his pocket . "That will be all right," 
said the gentleman behind the counter, " I will put on the extra 
s tamp. Pay when you come in again." The nex t day the young 
man called and pa id the penny, giving the clerk a small packet of 
cigarettes for hi co urtesy. It i ' not exac tly a s tirring s tory , 
but such littl e courte ie make lif worth living. It was kind and 
thoughtful of th lerk to so readily oblige and thoughtful of the 
vi itor to acknowl edge it in the way he did . 

O UR FRONT P AGE PHOTOG RAPHS. 

The photograph of our Dir ctors which we are glvwg each 
month on the front page of THE Hop LEAl' GAZETTE are proving of 
very great interest. The picture of Mr. Sh a- imonds which a ppeared 
last month aroused a grea t deal of interes t among sportsmen , 
who recalled many great games with him on the foo tball and 
cricke t field. It r minded other, who had not s en him for years, 
of his fin performance as an accompli h d violini t. 

This month we give the photograph of ommander H. D. 
Simonds, R. ., who, during the war, was a leading actor in on 
of the most thrilling stories of the sea. In peaceful times, 

ommander Simonds has achieved noted success as a humorist on 
the stag. culptur , yachting, figure skating and fin horseman
ship are among the many accomplishments of other members of 
our versatile Direc tora te. 

TilE SPILL LUB. 

We have all heard of the old-fashion d paper "spill " or 
pipe-lighter once so popular, but now not so often seen in u e. 
Until a few days ago we were unaware that ther was a club bearing 
that name in the town and that it had been flourishing for some 
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y ars. A short time ago, the writ r paid a visit to one of the firm 's 
well-known hOlls and while in conver a ti on with " min host' 
his attention was drawn to a letter pinned up in th bar, thanking 
th e members of "The p ill lub " for a very handsome dona tion 
to the funds of the Que n Victori a Nursing Home. On making a 
few nquiries, it appears that on of the custom rs, known as the 
" hairm an," is an ex p rt sp ill maker and keeps the room su ppli d 
with them, all member mak ing u of these having to pay a sub
s ription to the pi ll lub, and at th - one and onl y meeting held 
during the year, on Box ing Day morning, the subscriptions and 
donations for t he year are all o at d to various charities. This 
year, the Royal Berkshire Hospital, av the hildren Fund, and 
the Queen Victoria Nursing Home have benefited. For y ars this 
littl e club has qui Uy done its bit to bell . om(' worthy ause and 
good luck to tb members who amongst their pI aS llres flJ1d t ime 
t thin k of and hIp oth rs. That well -known angler, Mr. G. 
Po ock, is the first a nd onl y Chai rman of th Club, and may he 
liv long to keep up the good work. 

NOT! E. 

The Dire tors offer a prize of £10 to any member of the , taffs 
of the om bi ned Breweries, for suggestions for n w " M ilk Sto u t " 
and " S.B." posters whi h may be adjudged suitabl Lor practical 
u e as the ompa ni 'posters . Th prize will b awarded for 
each suggestion selecte I, whether for" Milk , tout" or" .B." 

ugge tions a nd , if possi bl , designs, to be forwarded to the 
Adv rtising Department, Reading, not late r than March 3Ist. 
It mu. t b under tood th at no outside proLe sional a istance 
is to be obtained by competitor. . 

MR BLA KALL-SIMOND ' THlP ABR AD. 

Our e teemed Chairman, Mr. G. Blackall- imonds, upon the 
re ommendation of his doc tor, is taking a holiday in a warmer 
and more eq uabl c1imat, to cap th trying w ather that i 
u ually xper i n ed in this country during the nex t two month. 
He sailed for a iro on J anuary 15th and w tru t that h will 
have had a pleasant pa ag, al 0 that he will ben fit from the 
visit and that in du ' our e, on his return , w all hope to have th 
pI .asure of welcoming him back again in th be t of h alth . 
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NATUl~E NOTE. 
A miniature lak in a meadow, form d by the h avy rains, 

was the spot to whi h 1 se t out, on day last spring, to resume 
my studie of wild nature's way, write' our Nature Correslondent. 
Riv rs, ditches and pools, far removed from the madding rowd 
always provide a weallh of information to the b ervant naturalist , 
and all I saw in this onc littl e spot would provid material for 
page ra ther than one 'hort paragra ph. Therefore 1 must l -ave 
th lapwings, the wild duck , the nip , et ., and content myself 
with the doing of two dab hick . 

From a distance J had been watching the birds, but whcn I 
approached within twcnty yards of the wat r they wer' nowh ' re 
to be seen! 1 well kn w tb ir littl gam , howev r, and :earching 
th water's ur£ace, I even tua lly spied, among some weeds, the 
head of one of the birds. She had subm rged her body and only 
h r head wa visible, and thal sb bad taken the precaution to 
rai 'e do e to . ome proj cting rushes by way of camouflag . She 
wa , in truth , Cl living submarine, wi th only the periscop showing. 
Her mate wa doing xa tly the same thing near by, and onl y 
the closest 01 se rvation rev a l d th ir whereabouts. 

Approaching within a few yards of the birds they both dived, 
and a very sligh t r ippl ' on the water enabled m to trac' them 
in another part of th lake. Th n I left the I irds and , moun ting 
my bi y le, rode off. I t was now my turn to pl ay lhe game f 
camouflage. Having gone somc distance L dismounted a nd, 
creeping along behind a h dge, approached dose to th bird: 
again . At first T was only a ble t di sc rn th ·ir heads I y means 
of my gla es. But grad ually th s' f at h ry submarines r 'apl eared 
above water. 1 was evidently the subj ect of their conversation, 
and after a while, having sati s fi d themselve that th e oast wa 
quite 'lear, the birds began to play, little thinking tha t L, p ering 
through a holl y bush, wa ' watching their every movem nt. 

They were a most amorous co upl , but as 1 don't think it 
port ing to wat h too do cly courting coupl s, parti cularly through 

fl Id glas es, I withdr w a ' quietly as I ame, leaving them to their 
birdly bliss. 

TUE LlGHTE I{ SIJ E. 
FIRST YOUN GSTE R: Giv us a bit of your a l pJ 
SECOND Yo NGSTEH: ' han' ll 
Th ' n give us a bit of the cor '. 
There ain't going to be no ·ore. 

And ther · wasn' t! 
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A GI~EAT THOUGHT. 

A tall bearded man, looking sev re and worried, sat at hi: 
lesk in his study, working anxious ly. The law of his house wa 
that he must not be disturb d during the tim set a part for his 
labours. But as he S'lt so ngaged the door op ned qui tly, and 
the ch ubby face of a four-y a r-old boy p eped solemnly in. Gravely 
addr . ing the tall man . his father, the li ttle boy said , " IJ y01t'll 
turn ou,t and play wiz /IS 1'tI give YO'l t sispence." 

Th big tern man got up from hi d sk, stole out on tiptoe, 
w nt and play d wilh his tempter, and did no more work that 
morning. 

He was one th ' grea test thinker the wodd has ever known. 
His nam was harl s Darwin . 

THE EMITY NE T. 

Part th ' leav : how simple life i '
Thi tIe' and green blade ' of gras. 

Curtains where no pain nor strife i , 
L tting rill of sunlight pa ·· . 

Here, wher' bIll 'ggs held their tr asure 
Warm beneath d ar watchful yes, 

Fra il . tlnwont d wings now measur 
nac us tom cl ski . 

Part the 1 av s: th broken hOlls S 

Lie like flak s of fall n blu ; 
God in this sma ll h aven rou s 

ouls that arc mor - glad than yotl. 
Ev'ry h dg a singing ity, 

un-wrought and mira ulou. , 
Whose en han t d hearts mu t pity 

Our, and urcly us. 

Close the littl leafy heav n; 
N a rrow is th nes t, but there 

Lay th l ve that God ha giv n 
To a World for two made fair. 

Now the tiny wings hay ris n, 
' llmmer brc zes th y defy; 

Man, to , in hi ' arthl y prison 
Kn w that 11 aven is nigh I 
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LOOKING BACKWARD. 

R E FEREN E TO R EMARKAB LE RAVENS. 

With regard to th interes ting article by W.G.W. entitl 'd 
" Looking Backward," which a ppeared la t month , we have 
receiv d the following qually interesting deta il s :-

Th re were two rav n a t the Brewery and at that til11 c, 
r '66-67, two high poplar tree wer standing, on on °a h id 
of the entrance gat way . The birds som times made use of th 
trees and perhaps roos ted th re. Their wings were perioc1i caJ ly 
lightly clipped so that t hey could not fly very far, a lthough t h y 

seem d to have no inclina tion to leave The Brewery. Woe bcLidc 
any dog which ame on to the premise . When 'hildrcn am ' 
for small quantities of grains or yeas t (th Yeas t House th en was 
where the present Tim -keeper's offi e stands) the birds would 
11y a fter th m and peck a t their shoes or legs, mu h to th onst rn a
t ion of the youngsters. The ra vens had also been kn own to follow 
people some distance up th e stre t and were f d wi th biscui ts. 
I do not remember wh at b came of the birds, but I am under the 
impression that th y were eventuaJly sent to th Zoological Gardens. 
London. 

Harry Pay ne, ce lebrated as a r icketer , wh o was yard fo reman 
andat one time ho t of the old "Que n ' H ad," hristc hurch H.oacl, 
used to delight, in his spare time, in playing with the birds by 
throwing to them small pebbles, pie es of chalk or p n il. Thes 
mi siles the birds would cleverl y catch. 

The writer met, not v ry long ago, a lady living son1O dista n c 
from Reading. Discu sing 01 1 times, she said she recolle t d the 
" two eagles" at The Brew ry. 

I-l ,F .L. 

THE LATE MR M. H. DI RER 

Quite a gloom was cast over th whole Brew ry on the morning 
of January 8th, when M. H. Dicker was ta ken sudd nly ill wi th 
a heart seizure whilst a t work in the beer cellars, and al though 
everything possible for his relief was done by his f llow workers 
he passed away before the do tor arrived . 

Dicker had been em ploy d by the Firm for abou t fi ve years 
and his death is felt very keenly by his colleag , who ex tend 
their sincere sympathy to hi widow. 
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REINDEER LATE LUB. 

We have received a opy of the bal.ance sh et of this Club . 
Th · chi fit ms are:-

I NCO ME. /., S. d . 

55 Members Sla te Club 93 9 9 
40 Members Thri [t Club 123 11 0 

EXPEND ITU RE. 

Sick Pay 
Withd rawals 
Sla te Club Surplus 
Pay l o T hri ft Members 
52 Members a t £r 55. Id . 

WORD OF WI DOM. 

£ s. d. 

8 IS 0 

24 I S 9 
14 1 2 3 
96 5 3 
65 4 4 

It is only when it is bent th at the bow shows its strength. 

It is not the greatness of a man's means that makes him 
indep ndent, so much as the smallness of his wants. 

Nature glories in dea th more than in life. The month of 
departure is more beautiful than the month of coming. E very 
green thing loves to die in bright colours . 

There is poetry and beauty in the common lives about us, if 
we look at them with imagina tive and sympathetic eye. 

There is only one tru religion, but there may be many forms 
of belief. 

SCHOOLBOY " HOWLERS: ( 

Guy's Hospital was built to commemorate t he Gunpowder 
Plot. 

J oan of Arc was anonized by Bernard haw. 

Lipton is the capital of Ceylon. 

William Ill., on his way to Hampton ourt, stumbled over 
a mole and broke his ollar- tud- which was fatal to a man of his 
constituency. 

Michal Angelo painted the selling of the ci tern chapel. 

A prospectus is a man who find gold. 

Fallacy is anoth r name for suicide. 

A pollygon is a dead parrot. 

A triangle with equal ides is called equatorial. 

Fe tina lente.- The festival of Lent. 
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THE LIGHTE R SIDE. 
If people would only do wha t they do do, th y would not have 

to do half so much as they do do. 

An old countryman had be n about Vancouver for some tim e 
without work , but finally got a job cutting the slab into tove 
lengths. The hazy cir le at the outer edge of th circular aw 
had a tr mendous fascination for him a nd at last he put hi rill gel' 
ov r it just to see what it was. I-lis finger came off. As he stood 
gazing at the bleeding fin ger stump, th foreman ame along. 
" Well, what's the matter here? " he asked. " Blime if 1 know," 
was the reply, "You s e 1 just put my finger over the saw like 
this ... My Gawd, there's another onc gone! " 

MACDONALD: And how's the world tr -ating you lat Jy ? 

MAcDoUGALL : Verra seldom, Mac; verra seldom. 

Does a golfer ever t 11 th tru th ? 

Certainly. He often calls another a liar. 

A K ansas man has discovered how to find a needJ in a haystack. 
H e sa t on one! 

BERKS HOSPITAl J CONTRIBUTORY 
SCHEME . 

ANNUAL MEETlNG OF THE BREWERY BRA NCH. 

Th - Annual Meeting of th e Brewery Branch of the Royal 
Berks Hospital Contributory cheme was held a t The Brewery 
on January 7th. Mr. . Bird presid d ov l' a well-attended and 
representative gathering. Mr. E . Bailey, the Hon . ecr tary, 
report d that the contributions for 1926 amounted to £356 I S. 2d ., 
an increase of £8 Is. 3d . on the pr vious year. The m mber 
numbered 548, an increas of 29. The number of contributors 
treated at the Hospital amounted to 97 (13 in-pati nts and 84 
out-patients). 
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Mr. E. BaiJ ey, to whom aJI our thanks a re due for the good 
work he puts in for th S heme, wa again J cted . ecretary amid 
warm ap l laus . 

Til e elec tion of thre Gov rn ors, by ballot, to represen t th 
m mber at the Annual ourt held at the Hospi tal , was then 
pro eeded with , and res ulted in M ss rs. A. J a obs (Delivery Depart
ment) , J Maxwell (Loading ,t'Lge) an d ]. Penn (Cellars) being 
elec ted. 

Th ecretary thank d the coll ectors for their su pport, and 
said that his duties wer ' considerably lightened by the prompt 
way in which the contril utions w re brought in. Major R Wrey 
wish d him to thank th m mb C'rs and to heart iJy congratuJate 
them on t he suc ess achieved 1 y the Seven Bridges Brew ry Bran h . 
H (t he Hon. e retary) also wished to thank, on t hei r behalf, 
Mr. A. S. l~ider for kindly a uditing the accounts. 

A hearty vot of thanks was accorded the Chairman, Mr. S. 
Bird, for pr siding a t the meeting. 

Mr. Bailey has pr pared a n interesting summary (herewith), 
which shows in a lucid manner the amount of money, and the 
number of patients from th variOll Departments of ]\lIes r . 
H. & G. imonds, Ltd . 

DEPARTMENTAL. Ui'lIMARY . 

A.lllo!mt No . of Cases 
Department. contributed. Members. treated. 

£ s. d. 
Bottle Deer Stores II 5 I 40 6 
Beer Collars 55 10 2 80 22 
Brewery ... 27 6 2 36 5 
BLli lding ... 33 19 2 'f6 6 
Can vas Store 6 1 4 12 I 

Coop rage 9 13 3 17 2 
Engin eers 25 10 11 35 8 
Loading Stage and Horse Transport . .. 28 9 2 44 9 
Maltings ... 16 18 8 22 4 
Mechanical Transport 37 13 10 48 II 

Scalds 3I 14 10 45 10 
Stables J4 3 4 19 3 
Wheelwrigh ts 10 13 0 14 3 
Wine Stores Il 14 3 21 5 
Offices 35 8 0 69 2 

.6356 I 2 548 97 

It is pleasing to know that th Contributory. heme has had 
the effect of helping this great Hospital, wher skllfuJ and cl voted 
do tor', assi. t d by tend r nur s, arc un tiring in t h ir efforts to 
bring back health and : trength to sick and surfering humanity. 

F.K. 
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LICEN ED ThADE PROTECTION. 
READING A OCI TION ' FIFTH ANNUAL DINNER 

The Fifth Annual Dinner of the Reading and District Licensed 
Trades Protec tion and Benevol nt A ociation was h Id at the 
Palm L dge, Wes t tree t, P eading, on Thur day, J anuary 13th, 
a nd wa a gr at succe s. The President (Mr. ]. H al y) was in 
the hair . 

Mr. W. H . l~ uTTER propo ed " R ailing and District Licensed 
Victualler ' Protec tion and B n volent Association ." He 111 n
tion d tha t tha t was th 43rd year of the exist nce of th ociety, 
and he trusted tha t the majority present would a ttend to celebra te 
the jubilee of tha t magnific nt 0 iety . (Appla use. ) 

Mr. G. MITIl, who responded, said that during his short 
membership of the COl1lmitte he gained a good idea of the great 
amount of valuable work that Committee carried through . All 
who were not members of that A sociation should 10 no time in 
joining. 

Mr. E. T. HATT, the As ocia tion ' Solicitor , propos d " Kindred 
ocietie." He a id that they mis ed Mr. Hastings, their cretary, 

very much. He had b en indisposed and they all hoped he would 
speedily be res tored to h -alth. He warned th m tha t th re would 
be a good deal of opposition to the Trade. But they were not 
going to have the liquor trade done away with in that country. 
Th y were strong enough to fi ght it and would fi ght it successfully 
so long a the kindred soci ties hung toge ther. He had been 
Solicitor t o the A ocia tion for well over half a century and he 
kn w how well the brewers and the tenants work d together. 
He included in the toas t the Berks Brewers' Ass cia tion , and 
coupled with it the name of Mr. E. T . Norman. 

Mr. E. T . NORM AN, As istant Agent Western District of the 
National Trade D fence A sociation, said that with regard to 
the Bishop of Liverpool 's Bill, though there was no chance of 
its going through the Hou e 'or Lords, they must not take things 
too easily. The Bill, as it a ffec ted th Trade, was lik a burglar 
n tering your house to rob you of your savings. 

At this stag Mr. F. A. imonds called upon Mr. P . T. risp 
t o present a President's J w 1 to Mr. ]. Healey. 

Mr. ' RISP express d the great pleasure it gave him to hand 
the jewel to Mr. H aley, mentioning that wh n he (Mr . risp) 
received a similar gift last year it was one of the plea ant st mom nts 
of his life. Mr. Healey had during his year of office rendered 
noble ervice to the As ocia tion and on behalf of the members 
he thanked him warmly for hi work. (Applause.) 
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Mr. H EALEY, who was very cordiall y r ce iv d, aid how proud 
he felt t b the recipi nt of the j w I. If hi s rvi e ' had be n 
of ben fit to th Associa tion he wa._ amply repaid . 

Mr. A. WHEELER proposed " The Visitors" and mentioned 
that among those presen t w r Town Councillors and ] usti c -
of th P ac. Th y also had with them 1r. F . A. Simonds, and 
there was no fin er gentleman in the town . (Appl au e.) He 
coupled Mr. imonds' nam with th toast. 

No WI SI! FOR F URTII ER L I1G TSLATI ON . 

In acknowl dg111cnt, Mr. SIM ONJ)S thanked Mr. Wh ler 
Ior his kind words. Mr. J\utter had al.llld d to wha t h call d a 
lax ity on the part of th - 70vernm nt in not having done more 
during their t enure of office. He was not giving away secrets 
when h aid he thought it wa ' the policy of the I ad rs of the 
Trade to di courag - any fllrth r I gislation affec ting the trad 
at the present tim ' . They w re already encumber d by all manner 
of legislation . Those re ponsibl for carrying on the Trad did 
not wish for any furth er legi lation . Ra ther, th y beli ved in 
letting sleeping dogs Ji. They did not d sire to give mor ' work 
t o their lawyers or to furth er embarrass their most effici nt polic 
Ior es. H e was ·tI-iking a personal not when h ' aid tha t tha t 
week he was ompleting tw nty- fi v y ar ' service wi th his firm , 
and during mo t of tha t tim he had be n a lie ne holder himself. 
It had I een his privileg to me t a vast nu m b r of licence holder . 
Mr. Whe I r had mad kind r mark about him (Mr . Si111 0nd ). 
These th ompany r ·adily end r. d , and i t was v ry gra tiIying 
t o him to think tha t he had earned the praise of so ma ny. 
(A1 plau e. ) H e bad diffi cult tasks to perI rm som tim s in 
holding th bal anc betwee n th ' retail a nd the whol . ale trad . 
As managing the a ffa irs 01 th large t br w ry in the lawn he 
must look to the inter sts of his , hareholders; th interest of 
r t ailers he al 0 had very n a r a l h a rt. If h ould by di plomacy, 
and any ability that be might po , earn th prai of the r tail rs 
and sharehold rs- (" You hav, ir ")- he would be a happy 
man. He once again thanke I th m f r the mann r in which 
th visitors had b J1 ntertained , and he hoped to hav th ' pri vilege 
of being invited again. (Applause). 

Mr. H . . HAWI<l NS , J,P., in a v ry humorous speech, propo d 
the " Ladi sand 111 mbcrs 01 th e Reading Women 's Licens d 
Trad DeI nce As ociation." Many a woman, he sa id , by h r 
fin moral and so i-t1 qualitie was tll making of a hou e. 
(Applaus .) 
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WOMEN MW TilE TRAD E. 

. Mr~. PI'IYLLl S Moss, whose name was coupled with the toast, 
reph d In a very .n. at little spee h. . he said sh was not going 
to speak of prohlblt.lOn ; they all knew th disastrous e rfect of 
tha t law in America. But she would em phasise the importance 
of the women in the Trade being organized. (Applause.) Women 
now enj~yed the fran chise, a nd as th re were 700,000 women 
workers In th · Temperan e Party it showed how nec ssary it 
was that women in the Trade should be prepar d. About two 
y ar. ago it wa decided to la lln h a Women 's L agu and they 
had been teadily progressing since. Fina ncially they were qui te 
sound and had w~11 ov r ~ l.ll1ndred members. They had the 
nucle,:s of a very fin . assoClat.lOn. At the nd of la t y ar they 
orgaJ1lz. d a dance, WhlC ~l was a huge succ ss. Not only did they 
thus ralse funds for theIr League, for in addition they wer able 
to han~ over a 'ubstantiaJ sum to charitie. (A I plause .) In 
concluSIOn, sh~ appealed for new m mbers. She hoped th at as 
many as poss lbl~ WOUld. ?m .to their meetings .. They would 
then be stlmulatlllg their Intelligence and furth enng the cause 
they all had 0 much a t hear t . (Applause). 

In proposing the" lre 'ident a nd Official, " Mr. A. S. ' OOP I~ H 
mentioned that he had been an om ia l for the past forty years. 
(Applause.) 

!he PHESlDENT made brief reply, mentioning that of the 
meetlllgs he had at tended during the y ar over 90 per cent. of 
the members had attended. (H ar, hear.) 

The I res ident pr sented Mrs. Mo s with a handsome pot of 
Rowers. 

During th .evening a telegram was received from Mr. Has tings, 
the hard ":,,orkll1g S cr tary of the Association, r ·gretting his 
abs nc OWll1g to indisposition. 

Mr. P . T . Cri p was in charge of the bar arrangements a nd 
generously handed over all profits to the Association . The atering 
was carried out by Mr. Parslow. 

Mr. Georg mith arranged a high c1as: musical programme 
which delighted a ll. 

F ATII E R (over the 'pho'ne) : Mabd is not at home. Can I t a ke 
a message? 

YOUNG MALE VOICE ('nel'VOU ly): Er- yes. Ju t say- er
Toodl e- oo- sweety- ectums- from Cyri l. 
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THE SOCIAL CLUB, 
HILDH.EN'S CHH.l STMA TREAT. 

We all know that the vents held at the Social Club are various 
bu t it is doubtful ~f one can be found to eq ual such genuine d ligh t 
a nd hearty enthUSIasm as are seen on the occasion of the Christmas 
Trea t given to . the ch,ildren of the Club members, 1£ anyone, 
who has the shghtest lllterest in children- and who has not ?
had taken a peep in the oncert Room, on Saturday, January 8th , 
b tw en 3 o'clock and 6 o'clock p.m. , they would have been more 
than compensated by witnessing the spec tacle before them. There 
o~e WOUld. have seen about 150 hildren, with fac all aglow 
~lth mernment, as the oncert wa in progress. Then as the 
tim e advanced, they wer a ll invited to join in the hOJ:uses of 
many of the w ll-known songs . ertainly the noise at times was 
nea~ly as much as, the ~dult helpers could ~ear, but it was proof 
POSltl ve of the chlldren s happy state of mInd . The appearance 
of Messr . J. Maxw 11 and J. . hampion, in their very amusing 
costum s and make-up, added stlll more fun. Master Eric urti 's 
Jazz Band was m uch appreciated, and anyon ' requiring a band 
of this de cription ~ould be well advi ed to apply at 96, Oxford 
l~oad for terms. Mlss Gladys T aylor very ably offi cia t d at the 
plano, and the other artistes who a sisted with the programme 
were the Misse tephanie and~ !helma tevens, 1 osina Whiting, 
Dons an.d Bubble Taylor, Ehzabeth Champion, and Marjorie 
and Munel Gray, also s m very cl ·ver dancing by Mi Vera 
Gray, 

After the on ert, an attack, in mas cd forma tion , was made 
on the akes, the d ughnuts uffering the main hock of the attack; 
a l.so several gallons of good tea w re dispo ed of. After all the 
cakes and tea had vanished, and the cups, etc., clear ·d away, 
Father hristma wa ee ll to app ar in the doorway, and mak 
his way towards the arti tically de orated trees whi h were h avily 
laden with spl endid pres nts. Ea h pre ent bore a number, 
whi h corr sponded with the numbers on th ticket of admission 
issu d to each child , Th numbers were call ed out , and th hildren 

ame forward to claim hi. or her present from the hands of Father 
hristmas, who was again ably impersonated by Mr. harJes 

Lailey. The delighted children on th ir d parture w re ea h the 
re ipi nts of two oranges, a large bon-bon, also a banana, 
th la tter being the generous gift of Mr. T. W . Vand ' rpulllp, Th 

oncert Room was prettily de orat d with fe toons and lant m s, 
which gave the 1 tri lighting a very attractiv ff t. Th se 
were kindly lent by Messr. A. H . Bull, Ltd ., who ontra t d 
for the present . Th C Illmitt 's thanks are du to the ladie , 
who, ach y ar, d vote much time for the childr n's welfare. 
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The Hon. ecretary has much pleasure in acknowledging the 
following amounts, whi h were collected by Club m mbers :-

Mr. J. Maslen 
Mr. J. Webb 
Mr. W. parks 
Mr. W. Bradford 
Transport Work ·rs ' Union 

ollecting Box in the Club 

Subscription List which wa also in the Club :
Mr. . W. tock r 
Mr. C. E. Gough 
Mr. F . Hawk 
Mr. S. Mm' ton 
Mr. T . Lawr nce 
Mr. W. Sewell 
Mr. C. G. Absolom ... 
Mr. G. King ( teward) 
Mr. A. T . Walsh ... 

£ s. d. 
I 13 8 
I 18 0 

17 0 
16 6 
10 0 

2 I I 

100 
10 0 

5 0 
2 6 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 

5 6 
I 6 

The Honorary ecr tary of the Club (Mr. WaIter Br.adford), 
who again had charg of th arrangem nt , on e more dl played 
his organizing abilitie , by the moo th and perfect plans mployed, 
every thing going off without a hitch. 

FIFTH ANNUAL DINNER 

The Fifth Annual Dinn I' of M ssrs. H. & G. im onds, Ltd ., 
ocial lub was held on Monday, January 24th and proved a highly 

enjoyable function .. Th r wa~ a record ~ttendance . . ~r. F. A. 
imond (the PresIdent) wa 111 the haIr, and ~oth l~ m~luded 

Mr. . V. hea-Simonds, Mr. J. H . imonds, anon 1". J. " Glllmor, 
Mr. F. . Hawk s (Chairman), Mr. H. L. haplin, Major Kay , 
Mr. G. W. Cook and Mr. W . Bradford (the indefatigable Hon . 

ecreta ry) . Apologies for ab en e w re ~ead from the. r~v r d 
Chairman of the Firm (}VIr. G. Blackall- Imonds), who IS. 1I1 the 
Jand of th Sphinx, Mr. b' d 'imonds, ommander H. D. Imonds, 
H. .N., Mr. C. W. , to k r , Mr. '. E. Gough (who is abr.oad), Mr. 

. Bird and Mr. A. Froome. A t I gram was also receIved from 
Hythe, Mr. Mullins and Mr. hapman wishing the company the 
bc, t of luck. 

In proposing the toast of "The Ki~g, Queen a.n~ Royal 
Family," the Presid nt made happy alluslOn to the :V~Slt of the 
Prince of Wales. He said th at that was the first VISIt H.R.H. 
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had ever paid to a brewery. He thoroughly enjoyed himself 
and was keenly int I' sted in all he saw. 

The toast was very loyally honoured. 

TOAST OF "THE PHESIlJENT." 

Mr. F. . Hawkes proposed the toast of "The President," 
and m ntioned th a t on that occasion it wa , if po sibl e, mor e 
popular than vel' because tha t annual dinner follow d do Iy 
on th , ompletion by Mr. imond. of twenty-five years' ervi e 
with the Firm . (Loud applause.) They were all very proud of 
Mr. imbnds' record , for dming the past quart r-of-a- ntury the 
Firm had mad wonderful J rogre " (Apphuse.) The lub 
till fulfilled it. purpo mad po si bJ through the genero ity 

of th F.irm, who so kindly provid d it. The finan cial y ar had 
just 10 ed and the Club continued in a sound financial condition. 
Mr. Hawkes allud d to th high ideals which actuat , d every 
Direc tor in carrying out thei r many and often very difficu lt dutie . 
I n drinking tha t toas t he knew they would wish Mr. imond 
the best of h alth and str ngth to carry on his important duti 
with as much succe " in the future as in til e pa t. 

The toast was rec ived with the utmo t nthusiasm and 
m usical honour . 

MR . IM ON I S' l~EPLY. 

In acknowledgm nt Mr. F. A. Simonds warml y thanked Mr. 
Hawke for hi kind words and th coml any for the very enthusia ti 
manner in which they had drunk the toas t. Mr. imonds mad 
rcf r nce to th work he did in different depart m nts b fore having 
a sea t on the Board of Dir ctors. During the past tw nty- five 
years he had made ho t of fri nds on the Firm a nd among t. th 
lic ns d victuallers and t nant 0 well r pre ent d that 11Igh t. 
Mr. Hawk,' mad a llusion to hi prowess as a ri k t r. He 
gav up th game ov r twenty year ago when h tumped Ford 
off a slow baIL H play d at Hythe last year and th fact that 
h 5 ored more run th an Mr. hapma n seem d to amus the 
crowd . 

Mr. . W . Cook propos d " The Vice-Pre id nt ," and said it 
was a grea t gratificat ion to those re ,Ponsibl for the. manag. m nt 
of the lub to know that every DIrector was a Vl -Pr sld nt. 
H e co upl ed with the t ast the nam of Mr. 11 a- imond and 
spoke of his gr at a nd activ int r st in th lub wh r th y wer 
always delighted to ' e him . (Applau . . ) 

The toa t wa a corded mu ical honours. 
Mr. b a- imond , who took th hair, Mr. F. A. imond 

having to leav early to atch a train on bu -ine , assured th 
company that th Vic -President. did tak a r al int re t in the 
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ocial Club. He claimed credit for having had something to 
do with its inception, and had taken the keenest interest in it 
since. (Applause.) Mr. Shea-Simonds' statement that this year 
he hoped to play cricket for The Br wery lub was very cordially 
received . In conclusion, he assured them all of the Directors' 
continued support of the ocial lub, which was a great asset to 
The Brewery and all associated with th business, forming as it 
did one of the best bonds of good fellowship they could possibly 
have. (Applause.) 

Mr. J. H . imond proposed" The Chairman of the lub. " 
He said all members of the lub realised what a great deal of 
the success of the Club was due to the work of th ommittee as 
directed by Mr. Hawkes. It gave the Directors grea t pleasure 
to see such a good company that night and h congratulated Mr. 
Hawkes, Mr. Bradford and the officials on the excellent arrange
ments made that evening. They had a I'd-letter day when the 
Princ of Wales visited the Club and signed the Visitors ' Book. 

The toast was well received, and Mr. Hawkes, in reply, said 
they endeavoured to carry on the Club a a happy family. The 
Prince of Wales' visit wa an auspicious event and one they 
would never forget. It was chiefly due to th dipl omacy of their 
President that H.R.H. paid that memorable vi it. 

anon F. G. . Gillmor proposed " uccess of the lub ." 
ince he came to Reading th · Firm of H. & G. imonds, Ltd ., 

had always been very kind to him by giving him financial help 
in his poor parish. It was also through the Firm' genero ity 
that they now had at Elm Park onc of the finest grand stands in 
the country. (Applause.) 

Mr. W. Bradford acknowledged the toast . 
Mr. H. L . Chaplin propos d "Officials and omm i ttee ." 

Their hardworking and genial Hon . ecretary had supplied him 
with some particulars of the Club's working during the past year. 
They had a membership of over 300. He congratulated Mr. ook, 
the Vice-Chairman, on being returned to th e Town ounci!. For 
five consecutive y ar. Mr. Bird had act d as the Club's Treasurer , 
while words failed him to tell th m all that Mr. Bradford did for 
the Club as Hon . ecr tary . Mr. King, th ir teward, and his 
wife had cani d out th ir duties to the entire satisfaction of all. 

Mr. G. W. Cook replied . 
A vote of thanks to the Chairman was proposed by Mr. A. 

Wheeler, and Mr. Shea- imonds replied. 

There was an excellent musical programme, the community 
singing being a feature. Miss Vera Bradford and Mr. C. G. D. 
Lawrence proved effici ent accompani ts. Those contributing to 
the programme w re T ddy Pare, George Smith, J. Taylor, H. 
Damerel, S. Hinton, J. Champion, J. Maxwell. 
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BlLLlAI<DS LEAGUE. 
Below i given th e results of mat he played in the BiJli ards 

L ague sinc our last issue :-

DIVISION 1. 

D ECEMIHlR 201' 11, 1926. 

DIVISiO N J .- H . & C. SIMONDS' SOCIAL V. WOI<lNCIIAM 

H. 6- C. Simonds' Social. 
A. H oward 
1<' lCl11 cnt 
A. D a lto n 
IC Broad 
K Griffiths 
F. Braisher 

H a ndi cap 

ISO 11. 

150 v . 
J 50 v. 
ISO v. 
1 50 v. 
150 1/ . 

900 

150 

1,0 5 0 

WO/lil1gha.m. 
T. Symoncls 
G. BaJlard 
I' . S. Perkins 
W. Martin 
1<' Gi les .. . 
W . '. lartin 

H a ndi ap 

S IMONDS' SOCIAL winning by 271 points . 

]AN UA HY 3HD, 1927. 

(horn .) . 

69 
89 

119 
73 

138 
I r6 

779 

DIVI SION 1.- 11. c' C . S IMONDS' SOCIA I_ V . SALISBURY ' LUB (hom e). 

H . 6- G. Simonds' Social. 
A. H oward 150 
IC '1 m enl I SO 
A . Da lto l1 147 
R. Broad 150 
R. Griffiths 12 
F. Hraisher ISO 

H.a ndi cap 
886 
1 50 

Salisblll'Y· 
v. E. Ride r " . 12 7 
11. A. B 1tttcn 64 
v. A. J. Foster 150 
v. W . Bignall lIS 
v. A.Beesol1 ISO 
v. W .:E . l one ' 66 

Handicap 
672 
2 00 

It. 8: G. S IMO NJ)S' SOCIA L winning by 164 points. 

JANUARY 10'1' 11 . 

DIVISION I.- H . 8: G. S IMONDS' 'OCIAL V . SALISBURY CLUB (away). 

H . 6- C. Silllollds' S ocial. Salisbury. 
A. H oward 87 71. E. H.ider ... ISO 
R . lement 127 v. A. Batten 150 
A. Dalton J 50 7). A. Fos ter 122 
R. Broad ISO v. A . Bceson 85 
F. Braish c r 150 v . C. 'fanton III 
R . Crirflths 150 11. W. P . J OMS 141 

Handicap U andicap 

H. c ' G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL winning by 5 point. 

759 
2 00 

959 
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JANUARY 17T11. 

DIVISION I.- H . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAL V. TRAIJES UN ION (ho lll e). 

If . C. Si'lllo'l1ds' Socia.t. 
A . I-l oward 150 
IL Clem ent l.'z5 
A. D al toll 106 
R. Broad J 50 
F. Brai her 11 '1 
le Griffilhs 14 7 

H andicap 
3 1 

150 Ilancli cap 
79l 
150 

94 Z 

H . & G. SIMONOS' SOC IAL. winning by 39 points. 

(This is lhe fi r~t t im lh Tra I 'S Union CllI b has b ' 'n bc'alcn lo d ate.) 

DLVISION 11 . 
DI;CEMI31; R 20'1'11, 1926 . 

I IVISION 11 .- ]-[, c" C. SIMONDS' 

H . 6- C. Sill/.onds' Social. 
H . Davis 100 
A. J acobs l OO 
C. W eller 100 
W . Sparks 100 
' . Ben fo rd 100 

A. Croome 100 

I [ancl icap 
600 
170 

770 

OCIA I, V. 5'1'. ANNI, 'S, CAVI! IIS IIAM (away). 

SI. A I/lW'S, Cavers /wl/'l. 
11. J . Birkell 84 
I'. ·W. U arns 'y 8 
v. A. L. Non 'is 99 
11 . C. Mansfi ,Id 76 
I'. D. DlIthie \).1 
11. I~. Drap I' 75 

Iland icap 
516 
200 

1-[ . & G. SIMONDS' SOCIAl, winning by .5 1 poinLs. 

JANUARY 3 lW, 1927.- No lI1al h . 

JANUARY 10'1' 11 . 

DIVISION H.- H . & C. SIMONDS' SOCIAL U. 'ENT RAL LIBJWAL. 

H . 6- C. imonds' Social. Celltrat Liberal . 
H . Davis 8C) 11. E. . Tay lor 100 
A. J acobs 50 1) . le 13 oth \00 
J. l ~lIl11 e n s 95 11. S. G. I owsc 100 

. W cller 40 11. J. Bright ... 100 
W ' Sparks 52 V. W. Th 'obald lOO 
, .BenCo rd 10011. C. IL aws 97 

597 
Ilandicap Scratch 

597 

CENTRAL LIBERAL winni ng by 1 point. 
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DEPARTMENTAL TOUI~NAJ\1ENT, 

] ECJl:MBER 31ST, 1926. COOPERS V. SCALDS, 

This c nt s t ha be n postponed until February 23 rd , 192 7. 
JA NUARY 7'1' 11, 1927. TRAN SPORT Ii. TilE Ill!s'I'. 

Cetm·les. 
Hilli<L\'e1s ... 

Dominoes 

Crib 

TIlAN SPOIlT. 
Net II IB. 

T. Slcv'ns 
A. Gi lb y 
.1-1 . I3c ll 
I;;. Il op ldns 
J. I, m bling 

. ClInn 
G. M arsh 
VI' . ClIrran 
A. ,rov> 

5{;ov' I-lalfp nny D . Wilts 

Darls 

Shooti ng 

T . 1 Lut'chins ... 
II.I-linx m an 
A. I-liscoc k 
T. T h,[m ' 
F . Ad cy 
A. Whilin g 
J . ' hampiOIl 
A. Tay lo r 

P oints. 
o 
o 
o 
I 

I 

o 
o 
J 

o 
I 

o 
I 

o 
o 

Til E 1< I;ST. 
NClJllle, 

A. D altOIl 
F. Braish'r 
C . Bcn ford 
J . I<irk ... 
11 . Stan brook 
A. Com ley 
' . Thalchcr 

T. Osbornc 
F. Edwards 
A . J. r ash 
C. Humphri 'S ... 

A. Franklin 
T . W c cion 
A.J .Nash 
E. Palmer 
J. ' roft 
H . IrateI' 
1'. Jon 'S 

Points. 

I 

o 
o 

I 

o 
I 

o 
I 

o 

I 

o 
o 
o 
o 

C) 9 

It may be men tion d that " Th e Res t " lost ea h gam of 
thei r hoot by on point. 
JAN UA llY 14'1'11. OFFICES V. BUILDING . 

OFFI CES. 
Ga l'/les . Na l'/lc . 

13i lli arels H. I,roael 
.11 . Davis .. . Cox 

IJ mino s W . Wilel 
W . Bradford 
C. P ' rrin 

'r ib H . D avis 
A . I< id er 
I-I. OS borne 

' hove Il il. lf p ~ lln y W .Wild 
C.Cux 
W . Brad ford 

Darts Il . Broad 
H . Shepherd ... 
P . J am es 

'h oo Lin g 11 . he] herd ... 
H . Osborn > 
A. I~i cl 'I' 

Th • position to dat' i ' :
The Il es t 
Building 
Transport 
Olflces .. . 
. ,liars .. . 
001"1'5 .. . 

BUILDING . 
f'oi llts. Na'mc. 

W . Hinton 
A. Ayl ing 
C. W. oo k, JUllr. 
E. Tatc 

I C. 1J0bSoll 
0 W . Judd 
0 W . cward 
0 W. W ells 
1 W . BllnLing 
0 C. Dobson 
0 W. ward 
0 T . Stacey 

A . Milb 
0 B. Eymorc 
0 W. cwell 
I W . Swell 
0 A. Ualdwill 
0 It. Milchc ll 

7 

" gam es 
4 

39 poinls. 
3 1 

3 
3 
~ 

l 

3'z 
~l 

1 ~ 
19 

1'0i1l 1S. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

o 

11 
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PREPARING FOR THE GREAT WAR. 

Familiar faces will here be seen of many at the Brewery who volunteered 
for the Great War. 

MEN OF THE OLD BRIGADE. 

Of these five travellers for the firm , only Mr. Lock is still on 
active service. They are, left to right (back row), Mr. A. 
Lock, the late Mr. Westmacot, the late Mr. R. Attenbrow, 

Mr. F. josey, and the late Mr. E . Hobbs. 
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FOOTBALL PLAYERS AND INCIDENTS 
OF OTHER DAYS. 

GREAT AND GLORIOUS FIGHTS. 
The followers of the Reading Football Club have witnessed 

som great and glorious fights during the career of thi famous 
lub, both at Elm Park and on the old Caversham ground. 

One recalls a great fIght betw en Reading and Luton ome 
thirty year ago, when the referee was mobbed. It was a Southern 
League match and the crowd and players alike got very excited . 
Tubby Evans, of the I oyaJ Engineers- a player of the stamp of 
Wedlock, of Bristol City, only a trifle heavier- was at centre
half-back for Reading, and he and Galbraith, the Luton centre 
forward, were at logg rheads very quickly. The referee, Mr. . D. 
Crisp, of London, afterwards a prominent official of the Football 
Association, did not appear to favour Reading, and during the 
second half he gave two penalties against the Reading player for 
ome obscure reason. For the rest of the game he was vigorously 

hooted, and at the nd the crowd swarmed on to the ground to 
mob him, but protected by the players, he was at length got into 
the pavilion . A yelling crowd waited outside and although Johnny 
Gorge, who was very popular, and other members of the t am 
advised them to go away quietly, they till remained . 

" THERE HE Is ! " 
A hansom cab wa seen to leave the back of the pavilion and 

dri ve quickly towards the entrance gates. "There his, " cried 
the crowd ; and they at once gave chase. As they swarm d out 
on to the public road the officials banged the gat s on them, J aving 
only a few stragglers in the field . When the crowd caught up the 
hansom cab, th y discovered not the referee, but Mr. H . E. Walker, 
an offIcial of the Club and aft rwards a well-known ref ree himself, 
seated inside. They had to smile at the clever ru . Darkness 
had fallen when the unfortunate Mr. risp was escort d by the 
offi.cials to the riverside, wh r a boat was requi ition d to take 
him to the Reading shore. He ent red the back gate of his hotel, 
" The Wheat heaf, " and before long had haken the dust, or rather 
mud that day, of ungrateful Reading from off his f et. 

Reading's team about that time had quite a military flavour. 
There were Mick annon, late of the Sots Guards, who kept 
goal- annon afterwards was employed 011 Messrs. H . & G. 

im onds' loading tage- McQuade and Inglis, of the Argyll 
and Sutherland Highlander , Evans, of the Royal Engineer, 
Dickenson Kel ey, and Fl tch r , of th Worce tershire Regim nt. 
Mar"shall, of th cots Greys, a fine forward, also played for the 
Reading team; h was giv~n a um of mon y by the Iub to 
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buy himself out of the Army, but forgot to return and disapppar d. 
Other gr at players one rem~mb r , w~o have app~al: d on the 

aversham enclosure, are Major Sh a- Imond , a bnllJant back; 
Mr. Frank Deane, who a t one time captained the team, a cool and 
delightful player a t half-back; Bill Knight, who afterwards was 
Messrs. imonds' t nant a t " The Fox"; Jack Manner , a fin e 
goalkeeper; Jimmy tewart, a glutton for goals; Johnny Ge?rge, 
the flying forward, who had num rOl~s o!iers from profeSSIOnal 
club ; Joey Warburton, a clever and Cl ntIfic forward, who rarely 
misses a match a t Elm Park ; harlie White, of Theale, a fin e 
half-back' and we mu t not forget Stan Ju tins, on of the best 
amateur backs of his time, who afterwards took up r f re ing. 

MORE I ECENT TIM ES. 

Coming to more recent til1l s, one recall Geordie Reid, who 
played for R ading in their early professional days. R id was 
employed on Mes rs. imonds' loading stage, and aft rwards 
played centre for West Bromwich Alb~on. Another great player, 
H. linch, who came from Sheffi Id Umted, and partner d H erbert 
S\llith a t back for Reading, also work d on the loading stage. 

I eading. have had some gr a t player on th ir books, but 
none greater perhaps than Johnny Holt, the pGSS sor of many 
International caps. Mr. John Hansom, wh o was h ad of the 
delivery department of H . & G. Simond , Ltd ., was intensely 
proud of the fact tha t he signed the great little play r for R ad!ng 
at Liverpool. No matter how tall the player opposed to hllll , 
Johnny invariably was succe sful in heading the ball, to the intense 
a toni hment of his opponent. How he managed it i. a secret, 
but perhaps Johnny, who is now in business in I eading, will en
lighten you. Then we had Herbert Smith, the am at ur from 
Witney, a great ba k, and one of the speedies t player ever seen 
on Elm Park . He had the great honour, whilst playing for Reading, 
of being s lected for the English team. His broth r, W . mith , a 
fine half, al so appeared for Reading. Then there wa Erni Watts, 
of the Berkshire Regiment, who, fresh from local football , oon won 
golden opinions for his great half-back play. Phil Bach, a fine 
footballer, also figured at back for Reading. H e is now chairman 
of the Middl esboro' lub, 

ALWAYS W ELL SERVED. 

. Reading have always been well served in goal: B ullim er, 
Walt Whittaker, Rae, Cotton, Dr. Burnham, O'Donnell, now, 
I believe, an officer in the Army, are great players one recall . 

Yes, Reading have had ome great players in days gone by, 
but I am confident that th team they now possess i th be t 
which has ever represented our old town , and on th ir day would 
defeat any team in England. 
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Du kworth , th goalkeeper, whos daring dives hav saved 
many a goal; hi anti cipati on is uncanny, and his rush s from goal 
are tim d to a fra b on of a second . Eggo, right ha k, cool and 
resour eful , a great player wh o know ' how to position himself, 
andis partnered by the Irish Interna tional, McConneU, the finest left 
back playing. Ingli. , right half, wh o i earning gold n opinions 
for his fin e play; Messer, a grea t centre- half- weU-known judges 
of football say that he cannot be long kept out of the English team; 
he is the despair of ev ry c ntre forward he oppo. es--Evans, 
WIsh lnt rnational , left half , a cool and scientific player. Davey, 
a grea t centre forward , a d adly hot, and an Irish 1 n t rnat ional. 
John tone is al 0 a fin e entre, clever with his head and a fin e shot. 
Richardson, the " Penalty King," is ever on the aler t: h is a 
wholehearted player, always a t work. Braithwaitc, of th twinkling 
fee t, is a cl ever dribbler, and a helper of the defence . Robson, a 
strong wing r and pow rful shot; and McDonald , a young Scot man, 
who wiJJ make his nam ', is good in front of goal . 

Gent! men on and off the fi eld, the R ading citizens wi'h 
them luck. By their plendid play they are spreading the fam 
of Reading, and bringing on iderable trade to the town. The tram 
a nd bu service ben fit largely by the immense crowds that journey 
to Elm Park . 

Finally, the thanks of the upporter are due to Mes rs. H. T G. 
imonds, Ltd. , who came to th ass i tance of the Club, and made it 

po sibl e for th magnificent stand to be ere t d at the ground. 

MAIUUAGE OF MR G. LOTT, OF THE 
CAN VA DEPARTMENT. 

Th above ' vent was celebra ted on th 27th D cember, a fter 
we had gone to press for th J anuary edition of thi journal. The 
occasion provided an opportunity for one of tho e informal little 
presentation so greatly treasur d by the principal figure con rn d . 
A ub. cription was rai ed in the Canvas Department and Branch 
D partment to provide a m m nto of the v nt, when a hand ome 
clock wa presented to Mr. Lott . In making th pr entation, 
Mr. A. R. Bradford said :-

" Mr. Lott, you are taking a serious st p in your life, as, of 
ours, you fully realiz. Your fri ends in the Canvas Department 

and the taff of the Branch D partment wi h you very happin ss 
in your wedded life which we hope will b long and a companied 
by the best of heal th . We hop tha t you and th future Mrs. 
Lott will always look forward to a grand old ag toge ther. It is 
a wi policy a lway tQ I ok forward a nd n ver to look backward . 
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You will rc ollec t a ccrtain lady mention d in the Biblc, whose 
nam wa similar to your own, and who looked back and was 
turned to a pillar of salt I W trust th at such a fatc will not 
happcn to your futur o wifc. 

" On behalf of all thc subscribers. I now ask your acceptance 
of this clock a a token of our kinclly feeling for your welfare and 
as a mcmento of the occasion yo u are about to celebrate." 

Mr. Lott replied: " I thank you and all tho c who have 
prcsented me with thi splendid lock. I am not a pcech maker 
and I can only repeat I thank you all very mu h." 

Wm. TOWNSEND 

who was for many years caretaker of the old offices and in charge 
of the bar ; his wife was housekeeper. 
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BI{ANCHES. 

I'ARNBOROUGH MILITARY BllAN CH . 

The memb rs of the above staff wish all Stations a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year and trust that 1927 will be a bum per 
year for the hrm generally. 

Our friends the loth Field Artill ry Brigade have arrived 
a t Deepcut from Newcas tle. and heffield . 

News at the moment is at a premium. The maj ority of 
the troops were given leave for hristmas and the New Year, 
but those who remained in barracks were well catered for and 
thoroughly enj oyed them elves. 

With the cnd of the furlough season now approaching more 
s tren lions times for the Mili tary Staff are to be exp cted . 

At this season of the year several Bails havc taken place in 
barrack-, in addition to th u ual Whist Drive and Dances. 

A local rendezvous of Froth Blowers. 
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We have ten serving members on th Farnborough Street 
Branch with over 30 compl ted y ar' ervice:-

Mr.j.B k 
Mr. A. Goodall 
Mr. ]. D. Hammond 
1'111'. F. ]. H.u sell 
1'111'. G. Lan y 
Mr. T. Vick ry 
Mr. W. H. Wig! Y 
Mr. J. M. Hammond 
Mr. G. E. Davis 
Mr. J. V. Evans " . 

FAH.N BOR UGH . 

54 years. 
49 ditt . 
48 ditto . 
45 ditto . 
41 ditto . 
36 ditto . 
35 ditto. 
31 ditto , 
31 ditto. 
30 ditto . 

The Farnborough Branch ri keters are keenly int ·rest ed in 
the progress being made with the North Farnborough H.ecr ati n 
Ground . 

If the ground i r ady for the coming summer it will b us d 
by them for their home match s, being quit near the ' tores, and, 
therefor , much mol' c nveni ent than the Osborn Road Re reation 
Ground , which wa used last summer. In a ree nt hat with the 
groundsman, our ecretary wa told five pitches are b ing pr pared , 
and there i every hope it will b ready for the 1927 ason. 

We again hope to entertain the even Bridges Brewery Cricket 
lub; it will be their fourth vi sit to Farnborough and it will also 

be the fourth ground in Farnborough on which they hav played 
(and perhaps their fourth consecutiv good hiding) . 

Farnborough Branch ri cket lub always look upon their 
game with Headquarters as the s a on' "Te t Matche ," and 
they will be all out to equal last . eason ' performances, namely, 
to win both games, so look out Mr. Perrin & o. 

PS- We shall not be alarmed if Mr. hapman is includecl 
in the Brewery Eleven. 

Farnborough Branch was in full forc at Elm Park for the 
Heading v. Manchester Unit d up Tie. 

Everybody thoroughly njoyed the community singing and 
also the game. It was agreed on all s ides that the" Bis uiteers" 
were decidedly unlu ky not to have won . 

Reading have several staunch supporters at l'arnb rough 
Branch, who, whether R >ading ~in or lose , do not , lik our fri nds 
at Woolwich tore," hang their minds every week." 

All old fri nd at Farnborough Branch send th ir kind I' gards 
to Mr. Fosbery at Malta. 
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ALlSBURY. 

The aftermath of the F es tive Season is reflected in this City 
of Old arum, with a dull period. Market are dead, and all 
traders are suffering from their annual complaint- diffi culty of 
finding trade. Much seeking and less finding is th e rule. 

The dawn of ach N ew Year holds a curious [as ination for 
th optimist, however, and so, Mi a wb r-like, they keep hoping 
for the turn. 

An njoyable feas t and" fr e and easy" took place at the 
"Green Dragon" Inn, Alderbury, during the do ing I) ours of 1 926 . 

" ome, Landlord , fill the Rowing bowl, " was the order of 
th e day, and guests and a ttendants vied with ea h other in it 
intefl re tation. (This community singing is l' ally as atching 
as the 'flu) . But, methinks had not the" Little brown jug" 
h lp d things along, ma ny ing rs would in truth ha ve been dry. 

Mine host had as usual made excell nt a rra nge m nts, a nd 
helped the merry party a long. ity " boys" a nd coun try" lads" 
spent a joyful ev ning together, and it wa a n eventful nding 
to a rather doleful year; but if to try and forge t the pa t i not 
a very good way to end a ny old year, what i ? 

It may be of interest to record a word or two abo ut thi s fa mou 
fourteenth century Inn , which has been the se n of ma ny his torical 
a nd gallant episode, with which th locality abounds. 

Mu h that i good and bad in life has taken pia ' around 
it wall . Not many yard away tand the remains of the old 

la r ndon House, wh re King a nd their makers ga th red in the 
bad old day, a nd the "Gre n Dragon " ha, for centuries been 
the rendezvous of trav lIer on the King' highway. Dickens a nd 
ma ny other famous writ r bave na med it in their page, a nd, 
to-day," imond 's Ales" h lp to furth er it · good name. 

All " Hop Leaf " brands arc in eir ulation th rc, and can 
b ampled any tim , cir umstance, etc., I ermitting. Mr. 
W . H. Bak 1', the host , has a high opinion of B rk hir brews; 
he stocks no other; and h can offer to th traveJl T who tarries, 
a ra re choice of nut brown al ,th gift of the god ! H e has 
many interes t in th ' locality, b ing a n old rtain r of th· Earl of 
Radnor, upon whos e tate th I nn s tand , a nd is ever pleased 
to gi vc the modern knigh t of the road an interesting hour wher 
the fragrance of th old romantic days still ling rs, a nd knight 
a nd th ir ladi s still alight- from the mod rn coa h. 
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WOKING. 

On Tuesday, the 4th J anuary, we wer honoured by a visit 
from our es teemed Managing Director, Mr. F. A. imonds, for .th · 
purpose of inspecting our n w buildings, which are now rapIdly 
nearing completion. His greeting to many members of th staff 
were v ry cheering. 

NOTl-IING EW UNDER -[HE UN.- On hearing of the enlarge
ment of brewery premises in variou districts, one immediately 
calls to mind the increa ing popularity and production of .. S.B.," 
and going back into history we find in the pages of The R eading 

tanda.rd of December 14th, 1912, the followmg :-

.. When the tast for a lighter kind of ale set in, Messrs. 
Simonds applied themselves to the task of produci~g a beer 
of much lower spe ific gravity, using a large quantIty of the 
finest hops, and hopping down with dry hops introduced 
into the casks. To tbis beer they gave the name of ' S.B.,' and 
so pronounced was its uccess that th e demand for it SOO~l 
necessitated the reconstruction and enlargement of th Ir 
Brewery." 

A pparen tl y th - .xperimen t at Reading years ago 1S being 
repeated in 1927, as far as .. S.B." is concerned . 

The foregoing will enlighten many of the Firm's patrons who 
are under the impression that this famous brew is a new article. 

We have a welcome addition to our clerical staH in Mr. S. C. 
Saunders. The name of Saunders is by no means new to the 
Firm of H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., both Mr. Saunders' grandfather 
and uncle having been employed by them years ago . It was as 
far back as 1871 when the former entered the service of Mr. Bl ackhall 
Simonds, remaining with him for a quarter of a century as H ead 
Coachman. His son followed in his footstep , and on leaving 
school was employed by Mr. Arthur Simonds, and, after that 
gentleman's death in 1916, by Major hea-Simonds. There are, 
no doubt, many on th finn to-day who will remember the above 
old employees. 

Mr. Saunder~' father, who is very popular in Woking, is H ead 
Master of Maybury School, and ha for many years b en Secretary 
to Woking Football Club. 

As the Channel swimmers said as they went up th beach, 
" We must now approach our close" (clothes). 
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SLOUGH . 

Mr. Percy A. Davies, late Sergt. -Major and 1St CJas Warrant 
Offtcer of the lZoyal Air Force Depot, Uxbridge, and also of the 
IIth Hussars, has recently joined the Slough staff as trav~ller. 
Among other duties he calls on the RA.F., Hal.ton Camp, Uxbndge, 
Nottholt, Ruislip, W st Dray ton, etc. He 1S well know~ at ~l 
thes centres of th Air Force and also other. and we WIsh him 
success in his new duties. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

The most notable event a t this Port since th last issue of 
THE Hop LEAF GAzETTE" was of course the departure of their 
Royal Highness s The Duke and Duchess of York on H.M .. 
R enown. 

The great Battle Cwis r clad in silver grey formed a wonderful 
sight moored alongside the. outh Railway J etty, wh~re it was 
estimated some 2,000 per ons were accom modated to w1tnes the 
send-off. The promenade at outhsea was thronged with sightseers, 
and many took up their positions along the water' edge. The 
outward cruise to Australasia will be made through the Panama 

anal and the return journ y via Suez. 

V ssels of the Atlantic Filet attached to thi. Port also left 
Harbour quite arly in J anuary for the assembly at Portland, 
prior to proceeding on the Spring cruis 

No summary of event at the Portsmouth Branch .would be 
complete without a mention f one of our old ervants, WIth nearly 
50 years' ervic, the ubiquitous Mr. Perry er, loca~~ styl d ~s 
H.M.S. Irrepressible. It would take a o~pl ete .d1tIon of t!lJ 
GAZETTE to chronicle all his exp riences, particularly 111 the campmg 
world such as bringing hom a marquee on the top of a hans?m 
ab, o~ loading ame on the Gosport Ferry m~lch to the co~~ternatlOn 

of the skipper, especially with the rea sunng .remark, Jut ~ne 
more item skipper," which prov d to be an elghteen f et beanng 
pole. ·Mr .' Perryer. has promi d to give us som~ of his." anvas" 
exp riences in detail, so we hope to hav ome JI1ter stll1g matter 
for a later edition. 

At the time of preparing th s no~es we are anxiousl ~ waiting 
the result of the R ad ing up Tie With Manchester Umted, the 
more so as Pompey h as be n drawn against th victors, and we 
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are hoping to witn a struggle at Elm Park. In any case we 
hould like to commend the R ading lub on their gr at achievement 

at Manch ster on Wednesday, 12th January. 

[As all the world now know, R-eading bea t Manches ter in the 
replay and meet Pompey at Elm Park on January 29th .- Ed.] 

Mr. Perryer. 

Mr. Perry r, who was first 'mployed at Port mouth Branch 
Octob r loth, 1879. 

- ---, 

WOOLVVI H. 

Nothing startling to r port except tha t ev rybody here is 
merry and bright, and hope all memb rs of the Firm, also other 
readers, are the ame. . 
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We are glad to report business during the Christmas period 
was up to expectations, taking into account the very trying times 
that have been experienced re ently. 

The Annual Ball on Old Year's Night at Royal Military 
Academy was very successful, as in previous years, dancing com
mencing at 9 p.m . and ending at 4 a.m. 

At midnight all those pre ent linked hands and sang " Auld 
Lang Syne," also the " Froth Blowers' " Anthem. This was 
very appropriate a most of tho e present had blown the froth 
many times before midnight. 

Our beers were on sale at the bars and gave the usual 
satisfaction. 

W , like other Branches of the Old Firm, can boast of an 
old servant in Mr. H . H. Fish, who was Chief lerk here for many 
years. 

Mr. Fish is still hale and hearty, and is enjoying well earned 
retirement with the aid of "S.B. " He left at Christmas, 1920, 
aft rover 45 years' service, joining the Firm in March, 1875. 

Mr. Fish sends b st wish s to all who know him. 

" MILE AWHILE." 

A cotsman in a P nny Arcade came across a punching-bag 
ma hine with a notice on it to th effec t that if one hit the bag 
hard enough the penny would be returned. 

Friends found him two hours later, lying under th machine, 
un conscious, with both arms broken. 

A certain cl rk so enraptur d with his work us d to get into 
b d twi e, so as to make sure he made a double entry. 

Alcohol, we und -r tand, i pI ndid for pr serving things
except s rets. 

OBITUAl Y. 
We regre t to report th ' sudd 11 d ath on J anuary 4th of 

Mrs. tafford, wife of Mr. ]. ]. Stafford , who wa tenant under 
th hrm at th " Railway H otel. " Twyford, for som con iderable 
time. Mr. tafford was a1 0 a prominent member of th - Reading 
Licensed Victuallers' ociety. 

Mr. tafford's pre ent address l S the " Red Lion" Hot 1, 
I ectory Place, Woolwich, .E.18. 

,.H . . 
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WAN hA. 

W e are very pI ased to s tate that ince th termination of the 
oal trik everyone is looking forward to brighter and happi r 

tim . It is, unfortunately, a v ry slow process g tting th various 
works res tarted owing to sto ks of very d cription being entir ly 
xhau ted. 

It is pleasing to not that almost every we k furth r works 
are b ing re-open d , and th opinion throughout South Wale i ' 
that by about Mar 'h next, bu in ss will have return d to normal. 

W e are v ry pleased to re ord that the British Legion lub, 
Gorseinon, 11 ar wan sea, h ·ld a v ry suc essful fun tiol1 on 

aturday, Decemb r 18th , I926, b ing the 10 casion of th ir annual 
dinner, to which our Mr. H. W, olson and Mr. W . H . Reed wer 
kindly invited , wh n a most en joyabl evening was sp nt. 

Over 160 members sa t down to a splendid I' pa ·t , and, after 
ob -erving 30 seconds' silence in memory of th torious Dead, 
partook of th menu .in right good styl . . Appropriate sp e hes 
were made by the Vice- Pre ident, Major D. R Th omas, RE. , M.E. 
(Manager of the Mountain olliery , Gor einon) , wh a lso pr ided , 
M.a jor M. Williams, aptain A. Lidgey, Mr. . H. J rdan (Chairman), 
Mr. GeOl-ge E . Soane-, D . . M. (Gen ral 'cretary), Mr. E. H. 
Wilmot (Treasur r) , and Mr. [-I. W . olsol1, wans a. 

There was a capital 'o n ert, in which several of th flI1 es t 
arti ts in 'outh Wal s parti ipa t .cl , many of them being Eis t ddfod 
winl1 rs. Neverth less, the tit-l it of the evening was the rendering 
of solos by ur own popul ar Manager (Mr. H. W . 'olson) , WllO 
gave ncore, amidst cri es of " ood Old imond '," which drew 
th remark from the Chairman that" imonds not only hav jolly 
good be r, but a jolly fin e sing f also." 

During the vening an enlarged photogral h was unveiled and 
pr sented to th lub by Major D. H. Thomas of hi f P tty Ofn er 
G orge ~ :ow e, V . . , I) .. M., who was grant d th ese honour 
for onsplcuoUS brav ry during the Great War. His valorous 
exploits a rc dc ribed in a pendant to the portrait . 

-hici Petty om Cl' Prow5c, who was a Gorseinon man, and 
the only V.C. in this distri t , unfortunately djd not liv to reccive 
the e honours, having succum bed to wounds bcforc same werc 
confclTed. Lieutenant Eddi Jenkins, an OFf! Cl' in the lat V. C.'s 
Battalion , poke ard nUy of the d ad h ro's qua liti s whilst on 
active er vice, and Mr. oah Davi S, Under-Manag r f the 
Mounta in oiliery (from whi h Petty Offi er Prowsc joined the 
for es) spoke laudably of hi s m rits as a workman. 
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Chief Petty Officer George Prowse, V.C. , D .C.M ., 

served 1915-18. 

2I9 

Whil s t w ar plea d to tate the" , wans .. won their Clip 
mat h with J3ury in good style, wc are also very glad that the 
H.eacling team a re ·till to havc a say in the ('up thi y a l' . It 
was a spJenrud perrorman ce t draw with th Man hest r team 
at Reading after th ' bad luck 'xperien d, but b ttcr s till was 
their I erfofl11 an e in th ' rc-pl ay at Manches ter and Birmingham. 

We tak this opportunity o( ompJim nting the Editor on 
th continu dint resting items which g such a long way in making 
our GAZETTE so eag rJy loo k d forward to. Amongs t oth rs. 
th a rti 1 from ou r Gil raltar Bran h wa - most nlight ning and 
thoroughly njoyed by a ll her ; al '0, the " wanderings" o( a 
opy of THE GAZETTE in Egypt reminded 'cv ra l membcrs of 

the Firm h re o( their own wanderings in thi . n ient Land during 
the Great War. 
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OXFORD. 

hristmas and the eason's att ndant festivities are once 
more only memori s. The Coli ge ~art~es (rar old-fashior:ted 
social events) are ov r, and our old CIty IS once more prepanng 
for term and the influx of both undergraduates and undergraduett -s ; 
the lucky ones among them fresh from one more Christmas und r 
the parental roof; the les fortunate olonials, ~hod s scholar, 
and the like, having whil d away the short vacatlOn on the spot 
or up in town. 

The party that made its rendezvous for th annual ic hockey 
match against Cambridge at W ngen 1 will return with a tale of 
def at thi year. 

The rowing men are now on the river, training hard for th 
Torpid Races, or "Toggers," to use the 'Varsity appellation. 
It may snow or hail and Boreas may do his worst, but these 

partan oarsmen will be " out for a spin" daily,. clad in the usual 
rowing garb, which is next to nothing. They thnv~ on the h al~hy 
exerci e combined with the XXXXX treatment wluch we prescnb 

The Oxford crew has commenced its training for the big 
race on the tideway against ambridge and perhaps we may win 
this year for a change. 

lVlr. W. T. anders thanks his old colleague and " town e," 
Mr. V. W. Mundy of Slough Branch, for his good wishes and 
congratulations, and sends him his kind regards. 

Mes rs. anders, White and Mercer are looking forward to 
some cricket in the coming season, but the chances of forming a 
Branch Eleven are at pr sent remote. They, thercfor , hope 
to throw in their lot with one of the many local lubs. 

Mr . Harry Organ , of the" w Inn," . t. Aldate's tree t; .is 
to be heartily congratu lated upon the success of her effort 111 

aid of the fund for the b nent of the crippl d children at th Wing
field Orthop<edic Hospital at hristma . A bon-bon of lar&e 
size was provided, in which was placed an articJ of clom~sh 
use, which became the prize of the person who correctly des nbed 
it. The result was most gratifying, Mr .. Organ being able to 
hand over to the hospital management the subst antial sum of 
£14, an amount nearly doubl that of last year. 

Th arrival of the January issue of T ILE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, 
or a we proudly con id r it, our news m clium, struck a note f 
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New Y ar cheer and cordiality. As each number is issued, more 
and more is realized the genius and thanks due to its originator. 
" Home" news is ev r welcome, whereas the appreciation of 
ov rseas items, as supplied by our friends at Gibralh r, is unlimited. 

omparisons are odiou', more on recalling the h althy play of 
" Jack and the Garrison, " and t11 Spanish sport ov l' the near- by 
border. Mentioning sport, Oxford is quiet, the men are" down. " 
Th ir return, and bright weather will be welcom d with renewed 
zest. 

The l<eading Football lub 's splendid performance at Elm 
Park, Ma nches ter and Birmingham, in the up Ti - ompetition 
with Man he ter United, must have delighted their numerous 
supporters. 

THAME. 

The hristmas Holiday pas d of[ v ry quietly and pleasantly 
in Tham. There was a fair influx of visitors, and from all app ar
ances and reports trade all round was above the average. 

The sharing-out of th Slate lub took place on Thursday 
b fore Christmas, and a convivial and musical evening was after-
wards pent under th hairmanship of Mr. Ted Adam . 

Th town lacked nothing in the shape of amusement, chief 
amongst which was a fancy dress ball arranged by Mr. James N witt 
in his spaciou . ballroom, at which ther wer nearly 500 guests. 

The annual hristmas entertainment to the choolchildren, held 
under the auspiece of the War Memorial lub, arranged chiefly by 
Mr. ]. Web ter ( hairman of the Urban District ouncil) and 
Mr. harles Blood (the former lancUord of the" Birdcage "), was 
a great success, over 300 children being pre nt. 

The New Year 's dinner at t11 "Birdcage" wa well attended 
and a most pleasant vening was afterward pent. 

The a nnual meeting of the Licells cl Victualler " A oeiation 
was held here on January 20 th. 
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BRIGHTON . 

After a few busy we ks preparatory to Christma, and a 
littl e s tir by the numerous entertain ments to th e old fo lk , and 
children, which follows th e festive. ea on , Bri.ghton has ettled 
down to a quiet tim , though th re is always a sprinkling of 
vi itors who apprecia t the bra ing air at all season of the year. 
After in[]uenza, th revivifying · ffect of the s a air a r a splendid 
tonic, in fact ome say it is worth having inOu nza to have a turn 
a t Brighton, but other doubt it. 

The Annual Boxing Tournament arranged by ouncillor 
Harry Pr ston took pIa during De emb rin the Brighton Dome, 
which, by the way, was King Georg IV.' H.iding chool. In 
previo ll years Mr. Pres ton ha been able to . enlist s u~h ' ~ars of 
th boxing world as D mpsey and CarpentlCr t shllle In th e 
programmes, but this year al thougb such notabilities were unable 
to come, a fin e programme was arranged, and an enj oyabl e vening 
was spent. By this' means, and with th help of dona tion , Mr. 
Preston was abl to hand th Royal Su ex ounty Hospital over 
£-1- ,000. 

Of this magnificent sum , £r ,ooo wa given by our worthy 
town man, Mr. Bernh ard Baron, a gentleman who r spects no 
creed or race in di tril uting th large sum ' h doe. to h Ip suffering 
humanity. 

Would that there wre more" tol acco kings" like him . 

ongra tuJ a tions to Reading Football lub on their rlll e p r
formance against such a team as Manches ter United. Brighton 
and Hove Albion went out of th up with a rush, being v ry much 
outclassed by the" Wedne day." 

ow we must get down to League football and go all out for 
promotion. 

GIBl\ALTAR 

As promi ed in our las t a ttempt to continue giving th r ad rs 
of Til E H op L EAF GAZETTE an unbiassed insight of our living 
onditions on the Rock, w are boldly se tting forth the se ond 

chapter sincerely hoping tha t th se little" write- ups" will prove 
interesting. 
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Perh ap it would be b tter to sta rt off by stating a f w facts 
about the native of Gibraltar, kn ws as Gibraltarians. A 
Gibral.tarian means a person born of native par nts in Gibraltar, 
and who has all the p rivileges of a na tive, viz. , residenc with out 
a permit and right of entry without molestation from 'pain or 
elsewh re, wherea aliens (which incl ude English peopl residing 
in Gibralta r on permit) are liabl e to be pull ed up and ask d q u stions. 
This, however, does not a pI ly lo Britishers in the mpl oy of the 
Government Service. 

A G i bral taria n is very I roud of hi birthrigh t, a nd also of th 
fa t th a t h is also a British subj t, and it must b aid tha t he 
acts up to it in ev ry way. Of cour 'e th language ques tion is 
t o a ertain extent a drawl ack to the lower clas native, but his 
may be eli mina ted in ti me, for now there are Governmen t schools 
giving free and compulsory ducation in the English language; 
I ut thos who hav attain ' d the age of ma turity did not have the 
same advantage as regards education, so it is understandabl e 
that the per entage of English spoken among t the poorer class 
is not grea t. A knowlege of Spani. h is also quite necessary in 
Gibraltar, t aking into consideration tha t most of the produce 
of the edible variety is brought in dail y from . pain by paniards. 

Then, again , vendor of al l necessiti s are paniard , incl uding 
about 99 p r cent. of th · f mal e se rvants empl oy d in the Garri son, 
whi ch h w tha t a knowledge of panish i: nece sary even for 
bar xistence. 

E ven now in most upper class famil ies Spanish is the language 
for hom [m-pose , although EngJi h would be just as na tural and 
spoken quite as Ou ntly; but, as customs ar hard to die, 0 it 
remains th fact tha t pan ish is spoken in nearly every native 
home. This mu ·t not be taken to mean tha t Engli 11 is obj ct d 
t o, for on the ontrary they are v ry clever a r gard for ign 
la nguages, a nd the writer mu t say, with a good many year ' 

x perien e n th Rock, th at wh Jl E nglish is spoken i t is 
grammatical and corre t, with out any foreign a ent. 

Consid ring tha t when tb Ro k wa taken by the Bri ti h 
over 200 years ago it was inha bited by Spaniard , it i ·not hard 
to understand why so littl Engli h i spoken among t the na tive 
elem nt. 

in e writing our las t instal men t, the Gani on here has b n 
furth r deplet d by th 10 s of th 2nd Batt. uffolk H.egim nt, 
who hav been sent to Hong Kong, but th r would appear to 
be I etter days in store, for, wi th th arri val of the A tlan tic Fleet 
and the Devonshire Regim nt, things should tak a turn for the 
better. 
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We also regr t that Ma jor '. W. ]. Orr, .M.C ., la te C lonial 
ecr tary, has 1 ft Gibraltar. H e was olonial retary f r 

seven year ', during which tim he endeared himself to all classes 
in Gibraltar. Major On was a promin nt h eemas n, holding 
th post of D.G.M., E . . , for thi Di tri t for four y ars. He 
has now been appointed Governor of the Bahamas and we sin erely 
congratulate him on hi appointm nt. 

MALTA. 

"OFF TO LUNCH. " 

Our Chief Clerk, Mr. H. Harding, who completes 42 
years service next June. 
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' .. 

Til E M ALTA T RAMWAY. 

A tram with our adverti se ment placard . This adve rtisem ent is 
regarded as the best exi s ting one in Malta . 

L DGER. H ALL. 
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We r gret, Mr. E Ii to r, we annot giv ' yo u a lengthy repor t 
or IHL] penings during the I as t month. 

Our Billia rd Team has not b cn out sin th cy w ' re a t Enham 
Villag 'en tr , an I we ar ' a rra id th at when W ' do mak a s tart 
again , ur opponcnts will nnd us " a bi t hort or a gallop ." 

B ttling Foreman Flcmington was duly marri d on Dec mber 
17th , a nd h ha our bl's t wi hes for rutur happin ss. Unfor
tuna tely, he alway did look on th s rious sid ' of life, but th 
additional re ' po n ~ibiJiti ' S o r a wir app a r to have buck d him up . 

Th wir I ss piclmi is v ' ry bad with 5 v ' ral members of 
th s ta ff a t th present tim '. Mr. J a k Roynon is our " s ta r " 
turn , but we trus t he g' ts b Her r su.lts th an he docs from hi old 
" bus." 

We a re looking f rward to 111 ting ur old friend th om rs t 
Light Infantry. Tll 2nd Battalion is du a t Tidworth on J anua ry 
18th. 

The I t Medium Brigade RA. havl' arrived a t La rkhill from 
hoeburyness to r pIa ' the 5th M dium Brigad H .. A. 
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LO DO NOTES. 

We note that it is impossible this season to arrange a ri ket 
fIxture with the Royal Hou hold or Royal Air For lub. Perhaps 
the following season an oppo~'tunity will. oc Uf and .both these 
teams will then be pI ased to fix a dat WJth th h.eadll1g Club. 

everal m mb r of our s taff had the ptea ure of visiting 
Reading on January 8th, the oc asion being the up Tie I etween 
Reading and Manches ter United, a nd also th hitdren 's ew 
Year Party. All thoroughly enj oy d the ma t h , but were rath r 
disappointed that Reading di 1 not win outright, a they deserved. 
Afterwards they a.ll adjoul'ned to the tub wlp re a most enjoyabl e 
ev ning wa spent. 

Enquiry from Mr. Payne-on of our Party . Mr. . Thatch 1', 

In a gam of 'rib , had a hand compri 'ing 2 sev n ' and . 2 a~e 
(the turn-up b ing even) . This was counted. a 20, but, 111 spite 
of many calculations and much though t a nd dlSC U JOn, Mr. Payne 
can make it no more than 20. Perhap. Mr. That her can explain 
th 26 score. 

One of the mo t brilliant pantomimes running out id of 
London is at the roydon Grand Theatre, where they have b ·en 
playing to crowded hOll cs. For 'ome time w have had the 
pleasure of sole supply to th bars of thi theatre, a nd w ' re pI a. d 
to s such sati. fa tory bu [ness doing when we took cd in a f ~w 
evenings ago . 

We aw in an evening paper th at a certain MY. had shted 
tha t " Beer is liquid bread , and bread is solid be 1'." We wondered 
why it was that w heard of so many apparently making a 
Wholemeal of it. 

Re The Brewery's Boxing Not. Tommy Benham' Boxing 
Squad a re not crying off. Just a 16-oz. h in a boxing glove 
do . not matter. They hav b en training with thes in their 
gloves since our las t note, and it ha. but littl e ef'fe t. W think 
tha t l~eading had better call in the l' nt Pitchers. 

ongratulations to the af I~oyal , Regent SLr eL, W., on 
t he publication of its Staff J ournal, No . 1 of whi h wc have perused, 
and we wish it every success. 

Additional to those mention d in the two prcviou is' u of 
Til E GAZETTE in th excellent arti les on th 1 nns of ldl!.ngland, 
we should like to add to those one whi h is a little off th main 
track, situat d as it is betwc 'n the Law Courts a nd th Temple. 
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We ref r to the " Devereux ," in Devereux ourt. The proprietor 
is Mr. harles almon, who procur d this establi shment almost 
twenty years ago, and has sI' nt much mon y on res toring and 
improving the premises. 

The " l evercux" was establish 'd as a co ff " house about 
1652, and was then known a,' the" Gr cian." Before the coffee 
hou was tra n form d into a tavern, ir Isaa Newton, Goldsmith, 
I'oote, teele, Addison and oth r men of literaLure used it as one 
of their me ting plac's. 

Dr. King rela tes how two yo ung men quarrelled on cv ning at 
th "Gr cian " upon Lh e appropria te subj ect of th e a nt of 
ome Gr ek word . Una!?t to adjust th matter a micably they 

s tepp d out into the Co urt a nd s Wed it with their swords, one, 
(Dr. King thinks his nam' was Fitzgerald) falling by the other ' 
hand. 

Th "Grecian" cased t be a off e hOllse or tavern about th 
year 1842 . ver th front of the house is a bust of the Earl of 
Essex, a id t o b the pr dllction f Cains Gabri I Cibb r. 

Mr. . atm n r centl y added further improvenpnts to the 
house by th additi on of a r1l1' saloon and lounge, and everything 
is provided for the c mfort of his num rOllS patron" 

THE TAMAl~ BREWERY, DEVO l POl<'f . 

Sinc g ing to pr ss for the J anuary i " u of Til E GAZETTE 
ur F otball Team hav playe I matche as below. From th 

s ores it wilt b seen that for th short till1 ' th ('[ub has 1 een 
in existence the r sui ts of the match s are very rcdilable:-

1926. 
Dec. 18th 

.. 27th 
T9'l7· 

J an. IRl 
8th 

15t h 

Simonds' A.F.e ... . 
Simonds' A.F. . .. . 

Details, SOI11 L'I'RC l L . r. 
Si l1Ionds , A.F. ' ... , 
Bittaford A.F . ' ... , 

Goals. Goals. 

7 v. Tamcrlon... ... 
9 v. Det<\il ', SOl1lo/'$ t L .I. 5 

5 v. Sil11ond~' A.F.C. 3 
'I 11. Casuals ... ... 'I 
'2 v. Si monds ' A. F . ' . '2 

In pa_sing W' ll1ight mention th at .the. Casual have no 
onnection with th 10 a l Poor Law InstltuLl n. Th Brew ry 

goal keeper on that 0 a ion (W. E. Loyne) was rath r ou L of 
his clem ' !It, his" brea ·t Lroke" being hardly strong nougl: to 
g l him a ross th g 'Ul11 outh qui k nough. However , h Just 
ma nag 'd t o keep his head a bov' wa l r. 
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The Carnival Dance, held at the Exmouth Hall, D -vonport, on 
January 7th, proved a very enjoyable evening, a good number of 
the staff and friend being present . 

On Saturday, J anuary 8th , a team from Th Brew ry played a 
ring match a t th " Tamar Inn " again. t at am from tha t House, 
whi h resulted in the Br w ry winning by onc point. 

We have to ongratula te Mr. J . Hanlcy on being sele ted to play 
in the English forward line against Wales at Twickenham. Mr. 
Hanlcy is the bro th r of the licensee of onc of our I louses, " The 
Morice Town Wine and piri t Vaul t:," Devonpor t, a nd is well 
known in the local Rugby cir les. 

Plymouth l' aders wish Reading to remember th ' l11 to So uth 
hields on their nex t visi t. We ca me away in such a hurry tha t 

we had no time to say good-bye . 

Bravo, Reading! Third time lucky . H ow do 'i.a nche ter 
Unit d feel now ? We should like to ha ve b en at Th Brewery 
on the morning of J an uary I t h to hear the views of t h " 11 o'clock 
Debating Society." We imag in e the Chief Wrangler had something 
to say on the subj ec t. 

RANDOM BREWERY REFLE TlON ·. 

' PHONE AN D PIlONETICS. 

Th letter r ad : " If still di sengaged please call a t The 
Br wery." 1 wasn ' t di. engaged, neverth less 1 'alled and the 
la tc Mr. J . Suddaby engag cl mc aft er I had sa ti fac torily pa sed a 
test . 

His words I shall always remember : " If you uit (1 was on a 
month 's trial) ancllook aft r yo urself you'v a job for lif ," was 
what Mc J Suddaby told me. 

This i. ov r tw nty-one years ago now and l 'v nev r regretted 
working for H. & G. imonds, Ltd ., incc . There w re two of us 
in the Office where I worked a nd on the Wecln sclay it was my 
colleague's half-day (in those days The Bre~ery was op 11 every 
day till 6 o'clock except Sunday, 0 half-holidays wer taken on 
different days of the week.) 
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This particular Wedn sday I can easily recall, for a certain 
. hotel proprietor used to 'phone his orders. I answered the 

tel phone, the order ame along and I took it down phonetically 
(no pun intended) . I know it took two other members of the 
s taff quite an hour to put the o·rder in order. (We used to have 
some rather ticklish names in our Price Lists then- more so than 
now I think.) Onc wine 1 remember I spelt as " Margo," but of 
course thi was easy to deciph r . 

The order must have be n scnt right for we heard nothing 
morc about it. 

Bill day camc along very oon a fterwards, a very big a ffair 
beli ve me. Th bills (or quartcrly accounts) were always sent out 
on the las t day of th month in whi h t hey fell due. The Branch 
D partm ' nl sta ff help d us downstair , putting th bills away, 
addrcss ing envelopcs, etc. 

Bill day was on of the days of t he y ar for u all, and a big 
'ack full was conveyed to th e postal sor ting ofiice by a drayman 
in a van. 

At the end of thc day imag in om cone coming into" our " 
Office aying,". o-and-so's paid his bill , s top it," and then having 
t o wad through tha t ack in ord r to retrieve the envelope con
ta ining his accoun t. Yc god and littl e fi shes! However we did 
it . 

Wc us -d to start at 7 a. m. a nd brcakfas t a t 8.30 a .m . (always 
co nsisting of ham and eggs) wa I artaken in th car · takcr's q uarters. 
W had any amount of fun and pI nty of "grub," aft rward , 
a good morning's work , th n dinner at 1 .30 p .m. On one table 
th ' re was always a roas t joint of beef and on the otl! r roast mutton. 
Mc . E . $ough used gen rall y to carve on one tabl e and Mr. I . 
l3iggs on the other. 

Many of us can r call with joyful memories thc times we 
us cl to have. Th rc wcre talks, frequcntly of a political na ture, 
a nd na turally s m leg-pulling. Many pra tical jokes were play d. 

(To be contim,f,ed.) 
W.D. 
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THO SE QUARTERLY BALANCES! 

REALIZATION 
--------------------~--------------~----~ 

RECREATI ON 

Abo~e, our cl.eve r a rti s t, Mr. Giddy, has pictorially portrayed scenes 
the like of whIch m ay be s een at the Brewery when th e clerical s taff 

at the end of each quar ter are battling with the accounts. 
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l\hSUI RECTION P IE . 
This J ttcr was scnl a short timc ago to a school teach r by 

an anxious parent : " Sir,- Will you in the futul" givc my hoy asi ' l" 
soms to do a t nites? Th is is wh at hc's brough t hoam two or 
three nitcs back . If four gallons of ber will filJ thirty- two pint 
bottles, how many pin ts a nd a half boW s will nine gal lons of 
b ' r fill ? Well, we tried, and could make not hing of it a t a ll , 
and my boy cried and la ugh d, a nd sed h didn' t dar lo go back 
in the morning without doing it. 0 1 had to go and buy a ninc
gallon keg of b r . which I could ill afford to do. and thcn he w nt 
and borr w' cl a lot of wine and brandy-bottJe. W fIll cl them, 
and my boy put th numb r down for an an. wer. I don't know 
wh ther it is right or not, as w spilt some whil e doing it. 

P .. - Pl a e I t th e nex t some be in water, as I am not abl e 
to buy more bere." 

Tlp re was a n old Owl who lived in an Oak. 
The more he lpard , the less he pok , 
Th 1 ss he spokc, the mor he hard , 
Why an' t we b likc that old bird ? 

HIS OMPLAINT. 

Th n w lodger had an id a tha t th bottle in t he far corner 
of the upboard was uff ring from ly visit . 

" Mrs. Brown ," he said, " my late landlady was a mo. t dep nd
abl e woman . You see tha t bottle? " 

" I 'ope you don' t ' int tha t l'd toop to touch it," aid the 
irat lady. " J com from hone t Engli h parents, I do, and--" 

" Ex use mc," an w red the lodger, uav ly, " I am not 
grumbling a t yo ur English parents; i t is your otch x tra tion 
that 1 complain of. " 

A r gim nt of soldi rs was rccently drawn up one , unday 
for church parade, but the hurch wa being r pair d , and could 
only hold half of th m. 

rg ant-Major," hOll t cd th olonel," tell all th mcn 
who don' t want to go to hurcb to faH out on t hc r v 1'S fl ank. " 

A large numbcr availed th msclv s of th privil ge. 
" Now, crgcant-Major," said the olonel," eli mi s all th 

m n who did not fall out, and march the oth rs to church- they 
nced it most." 
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OFF! ER (to re ruit who is I a rning tren h digging) : ' You' re 
g tting on slowly with tha t tr n h, ar n' t yo u ? 

RECRUIT : Ground as 'ard as irol1 , ie " 
OFFICER : Why don ' t yo u try blas ting it ? 

H.E RUIT : Bcen doing n thin ' cls a ll the morning, sir ! 

RECRU IT ' AYI NGS. 

I N TR UCTOR : ow th n just tell me wher a bouts tho 
car tridg are in yo ur rifle. 

R E RUlT : Four in tin box, onc UJl tunn I ! 

Old gentlema n, to small I oy : .. 'an you tcll me th qui kcs t 
way t o the hospital ? 11 

.. Y s, sir ; yo u ji t s ta nd s till whcre yo u a r a nd shout , ' Thr e 
hrcrs for the Ka i er ,' a nd yo u'll b th re in no tim 11 

SENTRY: H al t ! Who goes thcr ? 

V ICE (from t he darkn ss): hapl ain . 
• ENT RY: Pa " ha rli ; a ll's w 11. 

xx [J I P SAL M. 

1. Th Ford is my a r. 
II . I sha ll not want a noth r . 

III . It maketh mc t o run down in wet places. 

IV. It I adeth mc in to pa ths of ridi culc, for its na mc's sake. 
V. It so ileth my soul. 

VI. It I ad th me into d ep wa tcrs. 

VII. It prepa rc th cl. br akdown for mc in thc prc encc of 
mine ncmie . 

VIII. Yca, tho I run down thc valley, 1 a m towed up th 
hills . I fcar evil whil s t it is with mc, it rod and its ngincs 
di comfort m . 

IX . It a nointeth my fac with oil, and its t ank rUl1neth 
over. 

X . urely t o goodncss th da mned thing won't follow me 
a ll thc days of my life, or I shall dwell in the housc of thc insane 
for evcr. 

Brudley III Son. I.td .... The Crown Pro ..... Caxton Stre.t. Rending. 
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